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CONSECRATED. 

flev. Jeremiah O'Sullivan Conse- 
crated at Washington. 

first consecration of a bishop 

Of the Catholic Church at the Nation's 
Capital—A Complete De- 

scription of 

A SOLEMN AND IMPOSING CEREMONY 

WisaisuTo», September 20.—Tha come 

c ration of Rev. Jeremiah (i'Sullivan, paatoi 
ct St. Pettr • Church of this city, as Bishoj 
©t the Dioceeeof Mobil«, Ala., took place » 

that church to-day. The ceremony of con 

ratio* a Bishop usually take* place in i 

Cathedral bat at the urgent request o 

f ather O'Salhvan. the Archbiahop consent 

ed to perform the ceremony at the churcl 
of Bishop Hall, in the preeeucae of hia con 

.-regation, therefore the same ceremony fo 
which more than 1,800 years at intervals ha 
been performed in various parts of thi 
world, waa to-day perfoimtd tor the tin 
time at the capital of the uation 
and in a little on pretentious church oi 

Capitol Hill. The church and main altai 
was elegantly adorned with flowers, while 
handred« of lighted candles formed crown: 

and triangular wa .ee of light. On the rigb 
oi the main altar was the throne for th< 
Ar» hoishep, over which hung a canopy o: 

maroon cloth, trimmed with fringe oi th< 
same color. On the left was the small al 
tar for the bishop-elect, which was draped 
»ith lace and adorn* d with dowers and 
candies. 

Aa Impr«tuv« Servie«. 

nayan s mass was sung oy a cnoir ol 

torty voices, with orchestral accompani- 
tuent At the elevation, ander a 

brilliantly lighted arch, wtre the Arch 
fc.sbop, assistant bishops, deaconi 
and tub <*e.»cogs in their ^olaen vestments, 
the B^lop Kci ia white and gold, 
h? I ltar boys in purple 

ca sock- ani white surplices, a number of 
a hoUris m whi e a'paca cassocks whhrtd 
co ars. CIiSb aod.saihes, and white surplices 
> .riiglii,'« lighted candles and the glit- 
ter l£ po ifical cross. More than fifty 
p: <-?•- in bUck cassocks and white sarplicet 
t»iir?v en*ly kneeling with bowed heads, 
wb !e tl> cress and chalice were held aloft, 

I formtd a mcst solemn and impressive scene. 
Mo t Rev Archbishop James Gibbons, of 

I 
Baltimore, the ccnsecrator and celebrator 
of tie mass, with Rt Rev. J. J. Kean*. 
lUhopof Richmond, Va, and Rt. Rev. H. 
P. Northrop, Bishop of Charleston. S C., 
agisting consecrating Bishops. After the 
rrpoeic? procession which entered the 

(. hurch, had reached the altar 

Iegan 
by the senior Bishop addressing the 

orsecrator. 
"Most Reverend Father, oir holy mother, 

he Catholic church, requires ol you to raise 
hi* priest here present to the borthensome 
ftice of a Bishop." 
The consecrator asked: "Have you the 

poste lie commission?' 
I "We have." 
• Tb« coneecrator—"Let it be read. 

The document was presented to the con 
«•orator notary by the senior assisting 
Bishop and read by him. When he coa- 

I eluded the (om mission the Archbishop said: 
Thanks be to God." 

I The oath of duty and fidelity was then 
administered to the Bishop-elect by the con- 
«"Crator. 

Atter th9 completion of additional cere- 
monies the consecrated stood uncovered at 

the altar. When a hymn had been finished 
the cor.secrator said prayers. The conse- 
crator and assisticg bishops then stood un- 

I covered at the grospel side of the altar. All 
the ethers knelt and the new bishop went to 
the middle of the altar m earing his mitre 

I and havtn/ his crosier in his left hand made 
the sign of the cross on the altar, then on 
his breast and gave his blessing to all as- 
sembled in the church. The cenaecrator and 
assistants took their mures, turned their faces 
ioaard the epistie side of the altar to which 
the new Bishop went, and turning toward 
tktm, said: 'For many years. lie ad 
vol ted aid cid the tame at the middle ot 
toe altar and again at the feet of the Con- 
miator wr.n j»s he rose, j*ave him the kiss 
» t |.»ace. i«s did the assistant. Theprocee- 

to the chur;h. This 
ration of a Catholic 

The Ceremony 

SUFFOCATED. 

.% Otiincjr Br«*»r IMm in Hi* 

j Hin*-C*ll»r t'ruia la boutc .»eld (is*. 

J y-1>« y i Sep^mber 20 —The eniirt* 

city was s'ar'led tbia afternoon by the an- 

touncetntnt of the sudden death of Ma'hew 
IHck, I'reoi dent of the Great Dick Brothera 

rirewing and Milling Company. He w 

»idely known, of sterling worth and greatly 
respected, and had accumulated a fortune 
n twenty-tivevfars residence in (Juincy. 

His death wa3 caused by suffocation. 
Just before dinner he went do* a into hi« 

«ice cellar at his elegant home, at State 
«and Twelfth streets, to look after and see 

how the new wine he had made from his 
own vineyard was doing. The cellar was 

clcee, and the fermentation of the new wine 
had £l!«*d it with carbonic acid gas 
When the family called him to 

diccer ha did n>t respond, aud 

a search revealed bis lifeless body 
.at the foot of the stairs. Tests were made 

[with candies, which revealed enough gas to 

Ipnt cut the lights when only hall way down 

[to tfce Mr. I>ick was a wido»"r 

pbout sixty Tears o'd and leave« threa chil- 

dren the oldest, Hermann Dick, being 
Brcmtcent in business in Toledo, Ohio. The 
A>ick Brothers Ame to Quincy from Balle- 

^llle, 111., Jem* twenty tive yearn ago. 

"The Ota Saioi H»u«t Tao JjOU. 

Chicago. September 21 — Dermer Mayer, 
I bandet»me girl about 19, and Abraham 

ilkhael. a dtcett looking yoang man of 

bout 20, each being respectively the 

augbter and cl«>rk ot Mayer, pere. who 

ieepa store in Go«hen. came to Chicago to- 

mber last night and tiucd an asylum wirK 

ike broker ox the cl^. Tb:was to 

k*ve been a rtarri^-» today bat the at- 

lira! of the lady's :av.er. accompanied br a 

oople of o^.trs, changad tneir plan«, 
lias Mayer va« induced to recognize the 

I ly of marrying without hop'' of receiving 
e parental biasing and youog Michael 

■a* informed tha* he could take a last fara- 

leD of bis sweetheart at the depjt. He 

ras at the Union Depot promptly where a 

ote «as given him saying father and 

i»ogbt*r bad taken the train at Twenty- 
rend street. 

Vnrd«r»d. 
At Brooklyn—Eer 20.—The Jour- At ÜI *"v 

MTors, Brooklyn ,c»ecial repxta the 

Brook Wn 11, Ciac*V farmer, residing 
Porter 3. 17 last night 

At Philadelphia—-*>n, ascribes th< 

«row. Athletic* Mmu»?. Th< 
Athletic* 13. Lou»vllKbat neighbor 
Matth**» 3. by B« ek*i, mw of driv 

At Buffalo—BufW^ood, and tha 
ftioff i: fJoJO.Sew*!. reeûtiag 
^tin 6 N«w Y«rk Hi^ed afwr tbi 

»cd Ke*fe tfag the pro 

Tb 

CLAY COUNTY'S PLAGUE. 

S«utor Byrn« TUita the Seena—Tha Dl* 
eaae About li aa It« Conn«. 

Tb the Editor Ou Regitkr; 
Clat, C. H September 17.—I have beei 

here semai days »od have made inquiry ii 
relation to the epidemic prevailing in th' 

county. I find the condition past and prei 
ent about aa follows : The disease haa bee) 

; confined to one magisterial district in thi 

county, which covers about one-fifth of th 

county lying chiefly on Big Sycamore C.-eeli 
There are oa this creek about sixty famille' 
and only five tamilie« eecaped the disease 
There have been one hundred and seventy 
two case«, of whom twenty four have died 
Moat, if not all others, have eithe 
recovered or are convalescing, am 

the disease is not known to b 
spreading in this county, bnt is believed ti 

have about run its course. It is reported 
but not with much certainty, that in thi 
edges of Nicholas and Kanawha counties 
bordering on Clay connty, there haa beei 
about aa much sickness and death aa oc 

curred in this country. I get this informs 
tion from Dr. Brown, one of the Board o 

Health, who has j jst arrived here from th 
infected district, and who has just returne« 
from making an investigation under the di 
rection of the connty authorities. 

Of the twenty-fonr deaths occurring thre 
were adults, twelve youths and nine in 
fanta. The disease was called flux A m on, 
the deaths and the last reported I believ 
was the venerable father of the Rev. Mi 
Kyan, who bad charge of one of you 
churches a few years ago 

B. W. Byrxk 

WHAT JEALOUSLY DOES. 

A Farmer In Kentuc ky Acou«l Ht* Neigh 
bor of Wrong Doing, and l)ie» For It. 

Evassvillc, Ind., September 20*—Hen 

j derson, Kj., waa to day the scene of & mar 

der that bears the usual insignia of atrocity 
I The tacts are briefly related as follows 

Wm. P. Organ, the pressor of a wifi 
j and two sods, the oldest being eigh 

teen, Las had possession of Mr 

Soaper s farm in Walnut Bottoms. Ii 
his employ has been a young man fron 
Muhlenberg county. Kentucky, bv the nam« 
of Tom Curtis, and tor whom Organ ha* 
displayed feelings of jealousy, owing to th< 

; fact that Curtis was the younger and mon 

prepossessing man. Â few weeks age 
Organ discharged Curtis, and the lattei 
soaght employment wiih Mr. Geo. Proctor' 

j who runs a saw mill near Morgan 
j field, Ky. Since Curtis' dischar« 
I from the Soaper farm he hit 

been in the habit of visiting Mrs. Organ, 
! who, on account of ill health, has with her 

eldest son been in Henderson under medical 
I treatment. Organ heard of this, and, ol 

course, loaded up—a condition of which he 
always took advantage to abuse his wife, 
otherwise a kind and indulgent husband. 
Organ, on these occasions, warned his wife 
and told her to warn Curtis that these visita 

: mast be discontinued. To-day while Organ 
was on a visit to his wife and son, Curtis put 
in hue appearance, and when about twenty 

! steps from the house, Organ, without any 
; warning, at once grabbed his shot gun and 

blazed away at Curtis through the window, 
I bat missed him 

Curtis jumped the fence and ran down 
the street where he waa overtaken by Organ's 
son, who told him that his father wanted to 
se« him. Curtis returned to the house with 
him, and on entering, according to the 
son'» story, addressed his fiuhar with "How 
are yon, old pard?" This was answered 
similarly by Organ, both shaking hands. 
Cnrtia then said, "By God, I'm going to 
settle this fnss." At this Organ got up, 
saying, "You s— of a b—, I 11 break your 
head," and grabbing his gun, struck Curtis 
over the head with it, raising a 

lutr p as big as a goose egg. Curtis 
immediately ran his hand in his po.'ket 
and drew a common pocket knife. Open 

j ing it he grabbed Organ by the collar and 

plunged the knife into his neck, catting his 
throat from ear to ear. The struggle was 

continued between the two men until Curtis 
had dragged his epponent into the kitchen 

adjoining, where Organ dud almost instant 

ly. Mrs. Organ and son, in their discon- 
! nfcted statement«, rather blame the old 

a;an. Curtis was promptly arrested, and is 
now in jail. 

MURDER WILL OUT. 

tin Ke*uol«l». on His Peatlibcd. Confesses 
to Murder Committed six Tears Ago. 

M vRTissriLL*, lxi>, September 20—In 
■ he fall of 1879 John Ratcl.tf, a well to-do 
iariner ot this county, went out one morn- 

ing to fted his hogs He did uot return 

picmptly, and his wife set out to hunt him. 
She went to the lot wh*re she knew he 

j hsd L'cne, and ther« found him 
de&d and partly devoured by the 
hogs, and with a bullet hole through hi- 
h» ad. That morning a young man by the 
name of Lin Reynolds was seen passing 
n*ar 'heresquirrel hunting wi;h a rid»», and 
>n circumstantial evidence he was indicted 
tor the crime. After a long and tedious 
trial he was acquitted. The people 
ot the country had almost 

forgotten the matter until 
o-chy when Lin Reynolds, on his death 

bed, confessed that he had shot Ratclitf in 
the bog nen for a paltry sum of money he 
hid in his pocket. In his utterances he at- 

tempts to implicate some one else, but he is 
<o near death s door that the name cannot 

oe understood. The confession has created 
great excitement 

VfcRY SLOiV 

* re »w York U«pubHeao« In Maturing 
Th«tr riait-The Convwntlon. 

Saratoga, September 20.—Delegates to 

;hi Sute Convention are arriving very 

»lowly. To-night there are sot more than 
310 of them in town. No caucuses will be 

held be'ore to morrow night, when it it 

».xp^cted a!l de'egat* i will be on the 

ground. It ia said that never 

before in the biaîory of New York politics 
bave the Republicans been so slow ia matur- 

ing th^ir pla.a; that there is absolutely no 

ground work upon which to form an opinion 
as to who will be non i jated Among tho e 

known to be candidat#« are James D. War 

rf n, of Buffalo, late chairman of the State 
Com mitte«»; Jas W Dresel, late of Drexel, 
Morsrr.n 4 Co.; Judge Noah Davis, Ira 

l>aver.port, Wm. H. Seward. Hon. Levi 
P. Motion, and Secretary of State Jos. B 

Carr. There are several others who will 

not poteioly receive more than comphm^a 
tar y votes. 

Four Utm Savwl. 

I>r. Bull's Cough Syrup relieved four or 

my children of a most alarming attack of 
Whoopûg Cou.-h. from which their throat« 

and necks became so swollen as to prevent 
them from swallowing. Nothing woald 

give them ev n temporary relief, until this 

Syrup was tried One bottle, in one night, 
saved their lives, I verily believe. 

OSO W. E A RH art, 
Captai a of Police, Baltimore, Ml. 

Am Importas* Ducorwy. 
The moat important Discovery is thai 

I which brings the most good to the greatest 
onrnber. I>r. King's Jtew Discovery fix 
Consumption. Cough« and Cold«, will pre 
serve die health aad save lit* ajd m ■ 

fnceleM boon to the aâictsd. Not onlj 
dose it positively cue CooeaiM^oa, bat 
Coughs, Colde. Bronchitis, Hoarse 

> j Bass, and all affwtioos o* to New W Chest 
j aad Langs, yield at once 

i~4i 

curative bdsm If fee doabt I 

I 

CASTAWAYS. 

A Tabernacle Sermon by Rev. Dr, 

Talmage. 

A VIVID ALLEGORICAL SERMOh 

Illustrative of the Spiritual Wrecking o 

Some Human Barks 9 

and How 

ALL MAY SAFELY GAIN THE HAVEN 

Specvii to Uie Stüter. 
Bbookltx, September 20.—Dr. Talmage 

who has just returned from Europe, deliver 
ed to-day a sermon on Castaways, at the 

Tabernacle, to a crowded audience. H« 

gave out the familiar hymn, beginning, 
"Out on the ocean all boundlws we ride," 
afcer which he read and expounded the 

tenth chapter of Acta. His text was: "Leal 

t>»*t by any means, when I have preached 
to others, I myself should be a castaway." 
—1 Corinthians ix, 27. The following ia a 

complete report of the sermon. 

The apostle, in the text, indicate« thai 
Rome 

Religions Teacher* May Fail 
to reach the heaven to which they poinl 
others. Gown and snrplice and cardinal'! 
red hat are no security. Cardinal Wolaey 
after having been petted by kings, and 

having entertained foreign embassadors al 

Hampton Court, died in darkness. One oi 

the most eminent ministers of religion thai 
this country has ever known, plunged intc 
sin and died, his heart, in post mortem ex 

amination, found to have been not fignra 
tively, but literally. broken: 0 ministers oi 
Christ! because we have diplomas of grad- 
uation, and hands of ordination on the head, 
and address consecrated assemblages, that 
is no reason why we shall necessarily reach 

• ihe realm celestial. The clergyman must 

£0 through the same gate of pardon as the 

( iajman. The preacher may get his 

| 
.uui. cce into heaven, and he himself miss 
-L There have been cases of shipwreck 
"here ail on board escaped excepting the 
captain. Alas' if, having "preached to 
tiers, I myself should be a castaway." 

( iod forbid it! 
1 have examined sonne ot the comrnsn- 

a ries to see »hat they thought about this 
<crd "castaway,' and I tiud that they differ 
in regard to the figure used, while theyagre«' 
in regard to the meaning. So I shall make 

my own selection, and take it in a nautical 
sea-laring sense, and show you that men 

may becona> spiritual castaways, and how 

finally they drift into that calamity. 
Tue Vessel. 

We are a sea board town. You have all 
stood on th<- beach. Many ot you have 
crossed the oe an. Some ot you have managed 
vessels in great stress of weather. There is 
a sea captain; and there is another, and 
yonder is another; and there a™ a goodly 
number of you who, though once you did 
not know the difference between a brig and 
a bark, and between a diamond knot and a 

epirit sheet sail knot, now you are as familiar 
with a »hip as you are with your right hand, 
and, if it were necessary, could take a vessel 
clear across tb<- mouth of the Mersey with- 
out the less of a single sail. Well, l^ere 19 
a dark night in your memory of thes-ik. 
The vessel became unmanageable. \ou 
heard th> cry,' Breakers ahead' Land on 

the lee bow''f Theress-1 struck the rock, 
atd yon felt the deck br aking up under 
your feet, and you were a castaway, as when 
he Hercules drov on the coast of Caffrana, 

as when the Portugues brig went staving, 
splitting, grinding, craching on the Oood- 
«its. But wh. ther yuu have follow* d the 
«ea or not, you all understand the figure 
»hen I tell you that there are m< n who by 
iheir sins and temptations are thrown help 
less' Driven before th«- gale' Wrecked 
lor two worlds' Cast away' Cast away^ By talking with some sailors, I have found 
out that there are 

Threw or Four Causes 
for such a calamity to a vessel. I have been 
told that it sometimes comes from creating 
talse lights on the beach. This was often 
o in olden times. It is not so many yearn 
.go indeed, that vagabonds used to wander 
up and down the beach, getting vessels 
uthote in the night, throwing up false lights 
in their pretence and deceiving them, that 
hey might despoil and ransack ihem. Ali 
kinds of internal art» were used to accom- 

plish this. And one sight on the Cornish 
coast, when the sea was coming in fearfully, 
•ome villains took a lantern and tied it ta a 

horse, and led the horse up and down the 
>eacb, the lantern swaying to the action ot 
he horse, and a Captain in th* oîbng saw 

•t and made up his mind that he was not 

anywhere the shore, for he said, 'Tnere s a 

*etsel; that must be a vessel, for its a mov- 

ing light." And he had no apprehension 
until he heard the rocka grating on the 
ih'i.'s bottom, and it went to pieces, and the 
villain« on short* gathered up the j>*ckagee 
ind treasurer that were washed to the land. 
\nd I have to teli yoa that there are mul- 
itudes of souls ruined by false lights on toe 

-each- In the dark sight ot man s danger, 
religious error goes up and down ihe shore, 
ihakirg the lantern, and men look off and 
-ake that Bickering expiring wkk as tne 

signal ot safety, and the cry is. Heave the 
maictopsnil to the mast; all is w«ll, when 
aulden destruction comtth upon them, 
u d they shail not escape. So 
•ht re ate all kinds of lanterns swung on the 
beach, philosophical lanterns, edacational 
lanteren» and humanitarian lanterns. Men 
look at them and are deceived, when there 
is nothing but God s eternal lighthouss of 
•he Gospel that can keej. them from becom- 

ing castaway». Occe on Wolf Crag I>ight 
house, they tried to build a complete trgure 
of a wolf with the month open so that the 
storms beating into it the wolf wou.d how^ 
•on h the danger to mariners tb*t might &e 

coming anvwhere near the coast Ot course 

it was a failure. Aad so all new inventions 
for the paving of man's soul are unavailing. 
Sytat the human race wants is light burst- 
ing forth from the oro*s standing on the 
rreat headiands-the light of pardon, the 

light of comfort, the light of heaven. 1 on 

might be« ter go to-night and destroy all ihe 
great lighthouses on the dangerous COM'»— 
'he Bamegat Lighthouse, the bastm-t Rock 

Lijjliihouse, 
Lordship's Lighthouse, the Holyhead Light 
bouae—than to put out God's ,-reat oc3an 

lamp—the Goepel. Woe to those who swing 
! false lantcns on the beach tiU men crash 

in and perish' Cast away! Castaway 
Hy talking with sailors, I have h?ard also 

that some time« ships come to this calamity 
by 

For instance, a vessel is sailing aionf in 
the East Indies, and there is not a single 
cloud on the sky, bat suddenly the breeze 
freshens, and there are swift feet on the 
lines, and the cry is, "way! haul away 
there!" bot, before they can square the 
booms and tarpanKn the hatch wars, the 
vessel is groaning and creaking in the grip 
of a tornado, ana falls over into the trough 
of the sea. and broadside on. rolls on to the 
beach and keels onr, leaving the crew to 

struggle in the merciless sari Cast away' 
cast away ! And so I have to tell yon tkat 
there are thousands of men destroyed 
through the sudden swoop of temptations 
Some great inducement to worldEassa, or to 
äamamxj. or to hick temper, or to some 

stand it; bat the temptation came ao sud 

denly—a euroclydon on the Mediterranean 
a whirlwind of the Caribbean. On 
awful «urge of temptation, and thq 
perish. And ao we often hear the oU 

story, "I hadn't seen my friend in a greal 
many years. We were very glad to meet 
He said I most drink, and he took me bi 

I the arm and pressed me along, and filled 
the cap antil the bubbles ran over the edge 
and in an evil moment all my good résolu 
tions were swept away, and, to the outra* 

ing ot God and my own soul, I fell.'' Oi 
the story is, "I had hard work to support 
my family. I know that by one false entry, 
by one deception, by one embezzlement, ] 
might spring out free from all my trouble; 
bnt the temptation came on so fiercely 1 
could not think. I did wrong, and having 
done wrong once, 1 could not stop." Oh, tl 

is the first step that costs; the second it 
easier, and on the third, and on to the last 
Once having broken loose from the anchor, 
it is not so easy to tie the parted stranda. 
How often it is that men perish for the rea- 

son that the temptation comes from som« 

unexpected quarter, as vessels lie in Mar 
.'ate Koads, safe f;om southwest winds, but 
the wind changing to the northeast, they an 

driven helpless, and go down. Oh, that God 
would have mercy upon those whom dien 
comes the sodden swoop of temptation, tha 
I hey perish cot becoming, for this world anc 

the world to come, cast away I cast away ! 

By talking with eaiiors I have found oa1 

also that some vessels come to this calamiq 
Through Sheer Becaiegsues«, 

There are three million men who folio* the 
sea for a living. It is a timple fact that th< 

average humau !'*« on the U Its' thai 
twelve years. This comes from the lac 
'hat men by familiarity with danger some 

limes become leckleis—the captain, thi 
helmsman, tbe stoker, the man on the look 
ont, become reckless, and in nine out of tei 
•hipwrtcka it is found out that some onewai 

f.w fully to blame. So I have to tell yoc 
'.hat men lost their toula through sheet 
recklessness. There are thousands of mj 
(rieuds in this house to Light who do no! 

care where they are iu spiritual things. 
I'hty do not know whether they are sailing 
toward heaven or toward hell, and the ses 

is black with practical hulks that would 
.'rapple them with hooks of steel, and blind 
told them and make them "walk the 
plank. They do not know what the next 
momeDt niav bring forth. Drifting in theii 
•heolopy Drifting in their habits. Drift- 
ing in regard to all the future. 

No God, Mo Christ, 
no settled anticipations of eternal felicity; 
but all the time coming nearer and nearer 

:o a dangerous coast. Some of them are 

oa fire with evil habit, and they shall burn 
on the sea. the charred hulk toseed up on 

the barren beach of the lost world. Many 
of them with great troubles, financial 
troubles, domestic troubles, social troubles; 
but they never pray for comfort. With an 

aggravation of sin that stirs up the ire of 
God, they pray for no pardon. They do not 
steer for the lightship that dances in glad- 
ness at the mouth of hea7en's harbor; reck- 
less as to where they come out, drifting 
further from early religious influences, farth- 
er from heaven. And, what is the worat 
thirg about it is, that they are taking their 
families along with them; aad if one perish, 
perhaps they will all perish: and the way 
one goes, the probability is th^y will all go. 
Vet no anxiety. As unconscious of danger 
as the passendere on board the Arctic on? 
moment before the Vesta crashed into her. 
Wrapped up in the business of the store, not 
remecaberirg that soou they must quit 
all their earthly potBessions. Ab- 
sorbed in their sooial positions, 
not knowing thai very soon they will have 
attended the last levee and whirled ic the 
last schot'Uobe They do not deliberately 
choose to be ruined; neither did the French 
frigate Medusa »im for the Arguin banks, 
but there it went to pieces. 0. ye reckless 
souls! 1 wish that to night I could wake 
you up with some great perturbation. The 
perils are to aoijmented, the chances of es- 

cape are so few. you will die just as certain- 
ly as you sit there, unless you bestir your- 
self. I fear, mv brother, you are becoming 
a castaway. You are making no etlort, 
you are putting forth no exertion for escape. 
Vou waith no compass. You are not cal- 
culating jour bearings while the wind is 
abaft, and yonder is a long line of foam 
bounding the horizon, and you will be pushed 
on toward it, and thousands have perished 
there, and you are driving in the same di- 
rection. Ready about! Down helm! Hard 
lown! or in tbe next five miuutes or tour 
minutes, or three minutes, or two minutes, 
or one minute you may be a castaway 

Ob, onforgiven soul, if you could see 

ycur peril before God to-oight on account 

•f your lifetime sin and transgression, there 
would be fifty men who woula rush throigh 
this aisle crying fcr mem, and there wcold 
>e fifty who would run throHgû that a'wie 

crying for mercy, and they would be 
HS men are when they rueh across the deck 
>t a foundering ship, and there would be 
heusands of arms tossed up from the gal- 
eries; and as these Christian men rose up 

to help them, it would be as when a vessel 
hives on the rocks and ou the shore, the 

< cnimaud is, 
"Man the Lit» Boh.! 

Man me nie joai un njy i»uö, pu*t m 

■»teamer with two hundred on bo ira iniii- 
.rg the last plunge!" Why does your chesk 
•urn pule, aud your heart pound until listen 
irg jou hear it? It is because, tny dear 
rtiolber, jon realize that owing to your life 
ime sin and re'ection of God's mercy, yo« 
•re in peril, a ad I really, believe there are 

hcusacds of people in this houae 
his moment, saying within them 

>elvw, "What shall I do?' Do? Do'' 
Wby, my brother, do what any ship does 
«hen it is in trouble Uf' a distress-figDoI 
There is a flash and a boom. Yon H«teo 
ltd jcu look. A vess+! is in trouble. The 
iietrtss-gun is sounded, or a rocket i» soot 

up. cr a blanket is lifted, or a bnndleof rags 
—anything to catch the eye ot the pa»«*« 
crah. So if you wan» to be taken o2 ihe 
«rtck of j»cr sin, vca must lift a disuem- 
»ignal. läse, lift ycur hand, cry out ior 
mercy. The pubiisan litred the distress- 
rignal when be cried, God, be mtrciiol to 

oie a «inner!' Pet»r lifted the dis'ren sig- 
nal wbfa he said, "Lord save me—I per- 
ish!" The blind t»an lifted tbe distress- 

[ «îgnal »hen he said "Lord, that my eyes 
•n»y b« opened' The jaih»r lifted tbe ais- 
:resf-f*«ral whea ht said, "What muet I do 

I to be saved?" And help will neves com s to 

ycur soul ur.*il you litt «nah a signal as that 
Vou must oiake some demonstration, give 
■•ou e sign, make some kcaven-pwtrcing out- 

cry kr help, lirring the distrese-eignal for 
tbe church's praver. lifting the disTess 
signal to» Heavt-n's pardon. Pray1 
Dray' The voice ot tbe Lord ro-night sound# 

J m *o»r ears, "In M* i* Thy help" To-> 
I rroud to raise such a signai, too proud to 

I 0« saved. 
There was an old sailor thumping about 

in a small boat in a tempest. The large 
i vf s-el had son« dawn. He tek he must 

die. The surf was breaking over the boat, 
1 and he said, UI could take off my lite-belt 
I that it might soon be ove'k and I thought 
indistinctly about my friend* on shore, and 
then I bid them good bye like, and I was 

aboat sinking back and giving k up, when 
I saw 

A Bright Star, 

The cloide were breaking away, and there 
that blessed star shown down on ma, and it 
seemed to take right hold of me; and, 
somehow—1 can not tell how it was —bat 
soaehow while I was trring to watch thu 
star, it seemed to help me, and seemed 
to lift me." O. drowning soul, see you nv. 

the glimmer of between tbe rifts ot ths 
storm cloud? Would to that fight might 
lay bold of yon to-night 

"Daath struck, I Matt tka tide ta stem, 
Whm KHttealj a (tar »row. 
It was tka Star oI Bethlehem ?" 

0 yet cartawayal God is doing everythinj 
to save you 

Did; 

seafaring men u well m by landsmen. Ho« 
many lives he eared by bis invention 1c 

I alter-daya that invention waa improved,and 
t one day there was a perfect lifeboat, the 
1 Northumberland, ready at Ramsgate. The 
i lifeboat being ready, to test it the crew cam« 

out and leaped on the gunwale on one side 
to see if the boat would upset ; it was impos 
sible to upset it. Then, amid the huzzas oi 
excited thousands, that boat was launched 
and it has gone and come, and picking up 
a great many of the shipwreck«!. Bat I 
have to tell you to night ol a grander launch- 
ing and from the dry docks of* heaven. 
Word came up that a world was beating od 
the rocks. In the presence of the poten- 
tates of heaven the lifeboat of the world'« 
redemption was launched. It shoved off the 
golden sands amidst angelic hosannas. The 
surges of darkness beat against its bow, but 
it sailed on, and it comes in sight to night 
It comes for you and comee 
for me. Soul1 soul! get into it, 
Make one leap for heaven. In 1833 the 
Isabella came abhöre off Hastings, England 
The air was filled with sounds—the hoirs« 
sea trumpet, the crash of the axes, and the 
bellowing of the tornado. À boat from th< 
shore came under the stern of the disabled 
vessel. There were women and children oi 

1 beard that vessel Some of the sailor 
jumped into the email boat, and said, "Non 
give us the children." A father who atooc 
on the deck took his first-born aad threv 
him to the boat. The sailors caught hin 
safely, and the next, and tta next, to th< 
last. 3ti 11 tbe sea reeking, the storm howl 
ing. ''Now,'* said the tailors, "now th< 

I mother;" and she leaped, and was saved 
The boat went aëhorej but before it got t< 
'he phore the landsmen were so impatien 
to help the suffering people that they wadec 
clear down into the suri, with blankets anc 

earments, and promises of help and succor 

I have to 
Hone 

to-night that a great many of the famihej here are goifcg to be saved »^ »ave 

altogether. Give us that child foi 

Christ, that other child, that other. Giv< 
as the mother, give us the lather, thei whoU 
family. Thev must all come in. All lieaver 
wadrs in to help you I claim thu whol 
audience lor God. There are some otvoi 
»ho, thirty years ago, were ÇOMewtrf ♦« 
Christ by your parente in baptnra. Certain j I um not stepping over the n*bt boun 
when I claim you for Jesus. The 
'here are many here who hav< 
been seeking God for a Koodwble 
and am 1 not right in claiming yoa foi 
Jesus? Then, there are some here wnc 

have been further away. I naw you comt 
in to-night in clusters-two, three, foui 
men together—and you dnnk, cad 8* ■ 

an 1 yo are bringing up your famihea with 
out an God to ta\e care of them when yo«! 
are cleat.. And I claim you, my brother, 
I claim all of you. ^ ou will have to come 

to-night t© the threee of mercy. Gods 
Holv Spirit is striving now w.th you^irre- sistibly Vou will have to pray some time, 
why not begin now, while all the ripe and 

purple clusters ol Divine pronise b.nd over 

into your cJp, rather than .postpone your grayer until your chance h P^t and the 
night drops, and the sea washes jou out, 
and forever and forever and forever you be- 
come a castaway ? 

.— 

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS. 

Saturday night about 10 o]clock James 
Stewart, a weighmaster on tne Pittsburg, 
McXeesport and Yonghiougbeny railroad, 
shot andkilled Ccoper Percy, an sngmeer 
on the same road. The deed appear* to have 
bet n unprovoked. 

_ 

At Altoona, S. J. Fries' planing and 
five sir ill dwellings w-re destroyed by hre 
yesterday. The mill was the most complets fn the Äate and the conflagration will 
throw many men out ot employment. Lw 
$50,000; insurance #10,300. 

A deck hand on the steamer J. G. Blaine 
attacked John Karn with a bludgeon last 
evening, iuSictiug injur:» that will prove 
fatal. 

_ « 

At Marion, Ind., yesterday, Nelson Stat- 
ed struck T roothy Norton on the head 
with a billet of wood fractun»F_ h'S »U 
aiid inflicting fatal injuries. I be assault 
was unprovoked. Stafford escaped- 

The Sumner Milling Company, Sumner. 
111., has failed. 

Natural gas haa been struck a* tremont, 
O., a4 a depth of 1,333 feet. 

Chalera is play.ns havoc with the hogs of 
Champaign coun-y, O. 

Ex-Assistant Postmaster G.neraJ Hay is 

Iting critically ill at his home in Pintburg. 
John S. Carlisle, Depu'y H corder of 

Pighland county, O., was arrested on a 

1 arge of bastardy preferred bv Misa Lizzie 
A suit for 110.000 dama,» .tor 

..duction has also been brought against 
hi n by the father of the girl. 

Troy, O., is excited over a social scan 

<lbl ol huge proportion», Samuel A. C^rns,^ 
» leading church member and prominent 

Howard S. Lobdell with having maintained "im"al relations with her for a number of 

hdward :»ehan has beeD arres^d for a- 

tempting to assassinat» Darnel Drll^a armer livic* near C^esrAW, O and a»o 

"barn.* Meh,nConf«.^ to 
Soth crimes. 

bet Urrnt- t» and wife, hvine near Ander- 
son Ind., lefi their home twelve waeka ago 
to vit it relatives in 
have not sia» been heard .rom. t en» oi 

loul play are entertained. 
Citizens o^R'sing Son. Tnd are very in- 

dignant over :be action cf the County Oom- 
missioners i» granting a license t» sell 

liquor to Lfcri W. Scranton, whom vhey 
consider as at fit for the business 

^ ^ 
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of oil in the storehouse of Alex. McDonald 
A Co., at Kishmond, Ind., wae barst bj the 
foundation ^iria? way, and the ?acients 
were emptied u«to the streets. 

A young aan .lamei Spanglec, while 
piscine a beiler in position at ibe City 
Building, Lima. 0., full down a suir*ay 
tnd was fatally crushei. 

John Do^laas was arretted in Ançr'aiz» 
county, 0.f charged with murdering John 

I For, in Labelle county, Kansas, lie will 
I be taken to Kansas for tr.al. 

A mai! ind express on the Seaboard and 

Iüoanoke IUilroad, was stopped by a Shér- 
if}, and vae conductor and engineer arretted 

■ on a writ ior running over a cow. 

IA ne;:», named Srewden, was lynched 
in Howard county, Md., ter assaulting a 

colored child. 

IAbner M. Bradbury, a Wayne cou sty, 
( Ird.,) pioneer died al his home ia Cam- 

I bridge City, Friday. 
At Henderson, Ky., Thomas Carts cai the 

throat of JoLn Orgaa, killing hia almost 
instantly. 

Hon. Jtin A. Bingham, V. & Consul at 

Japan, has returned home after an absence 
of tkirteen year*. 

C. B Brown, promiaeat lawyer oi Bu- 
ton. is charged with embattling 120,000. 
His disbarment is asked. 

The Washington Mills, Lawrence, Mass., 
employing 2,700 hands, idle for a year, are 

about to resume. 

Jos. Thompson was arrested at Spring 
Seid, O., for crashing the skull of Dennis 
Healy, at Xenia, in a quarreL 

Ab Enterprising, Reliable Boom. 

Logan & Co can always be relied upon, 
not only to carry in stock the beat of every 
thing, but to secure tha agency for such ar 

tides as have well knows merit, and art 

popular with the people, thereby snstaiaini 
the reputation of beuw always enterprising 

I tsd ever retable. Harfa* secured tin 
agency for the otlebraM Dr. King's Nei 
Oiacorery' for CoosampW. will sell it on 
noritire garante*. It vfcl sortir enre aa; 

Lang\ a?i 

A WARLIKE FAMILY 

In Michigan Who Live in a House 
Built 

ON THE MODEL OF A FRONTIER FORT, 

Who, for Years, Have Kept Officers at Bay 
With Repeating Rifles, Lodged 

in Jail. 

A FIERCE STRUGGLE WITH OFFICERS. 

Jioxa, Mich September 20.—Abner Aid- 

rich, a man of about forty-five ye&ra of age, 
with his wife and two children, one of them 
a young man of about twenty-tire, live on a 

farm eight miles north of this city and one 

mile east of Collins Siation, on the Detroit, 
Lansing and Northern Railroad. The 

family have been for some yean the terror 

of the neighborhood, where they reside. 
Aid rich has been arrested for assaults and 
threats. Some time since a judgment 
was obtained against him in a 

Justice's Court at Portland, but no 

cfficer there would attempt collection, so it 
> wae brought to this city and given to Con- 

stable Perry Chapman, with a warning to 

take help with him and look out for him. 
self. He took with him George Bradley 
and W. Ain&ley, of this city, and went oat 
ihere yesterday afternoon. They found 
Âldrich and his twenty year old son load 
jlïg woeai 1D10 some Utttfa. vuapiuau oicp- 

1 pea up to the wagon where Aldnch was and 
uaid he waa an oßicer and had an execu- 

tion. Aldrich caught up an axe lying in 
the wsgon and raised it to strike, when 
Chapman covered him with his revolver and 
at its muzzle compelled him to leave the 
wagon, and still covering told the men to 
etize him. but before they could do so the 
young man had got a ritle and 

Opened Fire 

on Chapman and a woman was coining 
with an axe. Young Aldrich fired at Chap- 
tran, but missed him at.d he turned and 
ebot at young Aldrich, who recovering a 

epeatiiig Spencer carbic, opened tiretroai 
be honce. Bradley ie'l at tae third shot, 

out wan Lelped away by Ainsiey. Chap 
uan was uninjured, Si; finding himself 
lione he letreated. A nsley w^s uut slight 
V iijured, but Bradley is in a precanouc 
cmdnicn. ll-.s right arm was amputated 
*'.e in lie afternoon and he is doing a» 

vfH aa ccnld bfi expect'd. A warrant w*s 

iwutd for the Aid ici », t*o mer 

.rid tfce woman, ni»d the gherifl 
t»i d four oSicers went out serve. Alter 
holding tfce officers four hours with ritle« 

tLey finally vielded and at midnight were 

lodged in j®A They still kept their guns 
a- d more trothle was expected. The house 
where the Aldrich'« lived is boarded up and 
the walls pierced for rifle Bhootng. on the 

plan of a frontier fort, and is nearly as 

strong. The family are armed with repeat- 
ing rifles ai d have for years kept olf oHicen 
alter the plan of yesterday. 

MÏDDLE80URNE 
The Fair Flnaorlnl Siiere*« 8ometb!h| 

Al out the Premtnin«. 
to Ike R'QÜU* 

Miio'jKboi rnk, September 19.—-I"he 

Tyler county Fair wa« held last week, bo 

ginning with Tursdayand lasting four day« 
It was a financial success despite the hard 

tir.es. Time were over $1,200 given out 

m premium, and the receipt* amount' 1 to 

over?-' 0» 0 It is thought bv a number of 
the stockholder» that if the number of 

pr- miums wsre decrea«' i and the amount 

given out in premiums increasei, it would 
bave a decid d tendency to improve the 
character cf the exhibition and the Fair 
generally. 

TteLorse entries were judged by ail to 

be good. First premium oa thorough bred 
and aho for draught horses whs »aken by 
F. A. Caig, of Dillies Bottom, Ohio. It 
wns decided that J. P. Flisher. of Tyler 
county, bad the best horse for general par- 
ooees. Thtre were many good «»trie» in 
this çîa s, and the competition was portico 
larly strong. It was uo easy matter to de 
ter mine where the premiums belonged. CH 
:b» raies, the sweep^akes pacing race wae 

oy fur the most exciting. Alihougb no 

plblic betting wad allowtd, yet it wo» ap 
purent from the intern! manifested tha- 
Lere bsd been so ne private agreement* 

triage. Six beats wereruD, varyii g in tim- 
from 2 19 to 3.00 before the contes* wa- 

Hided. Firs» monev taken by W. C 
Moonev. »I Woodsfield, îHho. 

Mr. w II Staly, ot Middlebonrne. took 
ail the red cards on mupwamps, formerly 
kt own as »ules. He Lad quite a number 
oi exhibition, und they looked as though 
ibt?v represented ail grades of kicking abil 

'"Mr. Gee.- M. Stockin, of Swtersnlle, had 
tie best thoroughbred and gTaded cattle on 

e> hibition M'. Fred vaaserman had a 

fii e exhib:> of Holstein cattle. 
Meurt ?. A Twyfori, J. H. Pierpoint 

W m. Bak"* and Tyler Pros, of Licking 
ccunty, Ofcio, Geo. W. Locg. 1-. J Swati 
A II. Nicilt m, S. H *a»reîl et al were 

r. presented in the she-<p t'iep'ay. Over 

'hrty pen* were occnn»»-d aad nearlr all 
were thorojffbhred. I wyford had the» larg 
es' » \hibit and best sheep _ _ 

The Floral Hall was highly entertaining 
'cr »11 tboie who love to s»*e nice things 
M re H at; rv Pierpoi'.t exceed in number 
of exhibits. Mrs Saliie Hickman aad Mrs 
Kr>a Staly exhibited the ibom flowers. Id 
'bis department especially, the improvement 
over any former jear waa very apparent. 

All exh»!>iO'i were well pleaded and ex- 

prised it as their deaire to com« b»ck next 

Tli* Indium Mbtt Ha .Sqn*kh«d. 
Dkn*«, S»p'etr.j«r 20.—A Santa Fe 

social to the Tribune R»pu)v can says: ! 
'»t-r»ral Mil*« s'en *d for Lenreoworth tbi« 
mornis?, »Iter eendin? the following idm- 

<sge to ^»OT»-rrior &»s: "After j»«fting all 
ir^orsalion ob?* cable %nd lOMalting wi>h 
•b-district comirand« r, I hav* pat addi 
•iot»! troopi in t^e li-kl »qsipned io *acb a 

•*5 that they eu eo wh-rrver min«?« or 

l&c^ana can go, and it «Iii be thf ir duty to 

huit tbe Utter >n the place where tbey may 
•fek «belter. CoL Rradley agree« with me 

» the belief tliat wt'b the preaent disposi- 
tion o! tbe troop* they will gire protection 
to tbe settlement« and make thia territory 
uncomfortable for any hostile Indians. Mv 

object is to make New Mexico untenable for 
It/dian« ard renter« confidence toits citi 

HOKSrOWS ACID PUMTBATI 

Am a Kmc food. 

Dr. J. W. Smith, Wellington, O., »a?»: 

"Ia impaired serres* «apply I kar* osed it 
to advantage." 

K«w Ufkt at Bktuudm. 

*-1 had bees completely disabled from 
rfceumatiam. I caea Parker « Tonic for 
kidney diaeaaa, when to icy sstooishment 
the rhenmati«m completely disappeared." 
So write* Mi*. Henry Bogert, of No. 454 

! t tkntic A renne, Brooklyn, N. Y. Rhen 
natif m ari*e* from the failure of the kid- 

{ aeyt to separate the uric acid from the 

, blood. 
Ho Lm| Word«. 

There is no call to ass long words ia 
) I ifeainng of Parker'« Tonic. Il aril* on its 

i merit* and eures fef iu eirtaea. No family 
i i can nakg a mistake by kaeeing a bonk Is 
r I Ibe 

At a Ute hoar Saturday night Officer 
Leach arretted "Midget" Dick up in the 
Filth Ward and brought to the cooler where 

heipent the Sabbath. "Midget" mast hare 
been ander the influence of something as 
he was making a great deal of unneceesary 
noise when the officer poanced down upon 
him. While on the way to the lock up he 
made a great deal of noise, squirmed and 
kicked and asked to be let loose, bat his 

1 pleading was in rain, and he was obliged to 
i bow to the will of his arreeter. 
j Lincoln Houiton left home at an early 

hoar Saturday morning, and up till yester- 
day bad not been heard from. lie is addict 
ed to wandering and has probably strayed 
away. 

The steamer Princess will not run this 
morning as there are some repairs to be 
made. 

Wm. Scbeamm is called papa by his 
friends since that new boy arrived at his 
house. 

John McDermott is home from Cincin- 
nati. 

Rev. M. Noll, of Rogersville, and Re?. 
W. Brown, of Wheeling, yesterday installed 
C. T. W. Hustedt as minister oif the Gar- 
man Reformed Church of this city. The 
services at 10:30 and 1:30 were largely at- 
tended. 

Th$ Globes Were slaughter^ **at Satur- 
day ft be'at ia the s »me proportion they 
slaughtered the Crockery Citys. It was an 
off aay for them, it seems, and hardlr a 

noun was equal to the occasion. Twelve 
rons piled up on the opposition side in one 

inning acted as a sort of "heart breaker," 
as our beys were no good alter that Keys 
as a pitcher is not bad, and considering his 
experience, does exceedingly well, bat he 
was expected to do more last Saturday than 
he was equal to. The Bells can make good 
hits when they get slow ball-s, and we think 
those given them were such, when one takes 
into consideration the fact that the visiting 
club has batted almost all kinds ot pitchers, 
many ot whom are the swiltest and most 
difficult throwers on the road. No one 

man is to be blamed for the defeat For 
rotten playing, indiscretion and awkward 
nets, our boys surely took the biscuit. Bat 
luck was against them and we feel reasona- 

bly sure that such a game will not be seen 

soon as fat us the Globes are concerned. 
Rev J. K. McKallrp last night spoke on 

the subject of temperance, as yesterday was 

tte designated day by the General Assembly 
of the church as the Center niai Anniversary 
of the Temperance Reform. 

Rev. Geo II. Hibbert, ol Soston.pr ached 
a gc?pel temperance sermon at the Indian 
Run camp meeting yesterday morning, and 
in the evening he chose the same theme for 
a discourse m the Christian Church. 

7 ti. rp nri- TM mini In in the hifh school 
! tlvsjear. 

Mr. W. H. Jones was buried yesterday 
afternoon in liosî Hill CemeUrv. 

Ed Hughes, who injured hin nead hy b« 
ing hit by a windings at the steel won;», ia 
pet no f! along niceb. 

Nrwg at the lock up is scarce 
The public schools contain 1,43.» pupils. 
8t. Clairsville will ?ee a lar^c crowd from 

hero to morrow. 
The Niagara rinV hid music on 8.Uur- 

day nipht, and an a t. ndance of over two 

hundred. 
AnothT 7*me ia talk»-«! of for thin weok. 

Thia time, ascordine to reporta the Globes 
will p'ay the McKeeiport ciub. 

Robinson's coal work? ia paying ita 
miners 50 ceits now. 

H. M. Ing?*r,of Chicago Junction, spent 
Sunday in ten with his fatuity. 

R. .'ohnsoi: is able to be on duty again. 
The young people had a rery pl<-isaat 

time at David Klee's. 
Some of our >eop!e are going up to see 

the mimstrel troupe that Sulliva.i ia travel- 
ing with. 

The foot race Vtween two gla»s workers, 
fpoken of aome tim»* since, will aot come 
of 

Rev. J. M. Monroe filled hia pulpit in the 
Christian church yssterday morning. 

There were no nervices in either ot the 
Methodiat churches yesterday. 

The P. P. club w^l bold a little célébra- 
tion tynight. 

About five car loads of both old and 
yrtins? took in the picnic of the Presbyter- 
mn chnrrhes in Martip's Ferry. All had a 

pii/îd titr e. 

R«v *>*orge Vibbert, of Boston, will talk 
on »rrrperance thia afternoon at 2 o clock 
in 'Jity 2ill 

Tb« Mexican Hnriltr, 

Cinro*MEXi<o.September 2ft—Congres» 
has decided that Deputy Omana. wha.shoi 
the American Hardi, cannot plead immuni- 

ty from the srdinary judicial prooee<iinga on 

»ccount of his being a member of Congress 
He will therefore be tried for murder. 
1'cited Stat » Minister J*ck»oo has b<-*n 
active in procuring the establishment of le 
pal proceeding 

Tbe AmetJcan reaident« do»ir->u« of 
•ke reappointment of Cooaul (Vneral S roth* 
er, it being auderatood ihat the new ap- 
pelate« ia tu be cent i*Uewk*re. 

9r»lrle Fire*« 

Dickikso*, I>ak .September 20.—Prairie 
fires have b*ea- raging all day. Milea of 
country has been burned over causing nu- 
tnsrous los«»-* of trrain, hay, and several 
buildings It ia impossible to estimate the 
dawiape, but tbe amount is s «•viral thousand 
dc.Hara Kire are »uppo»ed to have beeo 
•t^rted acutb of kere by Indians 

A 0)i<irrh Kioi. 

Mii wai khc. September 2«*.—A raw oc- 

fiimd b.tween differing faction! of the 
Tbadwigs (Polnk) Church Sooietv, today, 
in which a number were cnt with knives, 
«»unded »ith stones and clubs and aerioas 
ly injured other wa^s. Six participants, 
member« of ohorcb, have bae» arrested and 
ja. ltd. 

Uidi!u( licit« Pa.-«car, 

si. Loi is, September 20.—A tingln t: ill 
«ce oo Crere Cooer Lake tbi« afiera >>d 

between Gaudanr And Harry Parker, tbree 
an'f* with » turn, for » parie o1 tZOtt, 
Gtudaur to five Parker f>e seconds va* 

von easily by Gsudaur. Time: Gsuiaar, 
21 15; Parker, 31:50. 

William Brdford TtrrlMf ln}ar*4< 
Evikstil^«. fv>pte*ber 20.—WilÄam 

Bedford, an old dti/en well known in racing 
circlet throughout tha Union, wm terribly 
irjared to-Jay by a mad bnll and wiUproV 
ably die. 

>«t»t OifaCp. 
If yoc are suffering wiih low and detrssa 

ed spirits, low of appétit«, general d«biiixy, 
disordered blood, weak constitution, head- 
ache, or any diseaat oi a bihoua natura, by 
all meant procura a bottle of Electric fil- 
tert You will h« torprfied to tea the 
rapid issproTeeteat that will follow; ytm will 
be inspired wr.h saw lift, strength aad ao- 

tirity will tetarn ; pain aad misery will 
cease, and baoeeforlh yoc will r*jflioe in the 
praiea of Electric Bitten. Sotd at fifty 
cents a bottle br Loran k Co. 

THE ROuMELIAN REVOLT. 

Prince Alexander Aiiumitbt ! 

erelgnty of Bttlgtrit. 

A NEAT RUSSO-AUSTMAN 

Made at the Kremtier Interview*—Tb« Deaf 
of Osman Digma—The 

Cholera. 

GENERAL FOREIGN OltPATCHI 

PuiLirroLis, September 20—Prinae 
ex&nder haa iaaaed a proclamation i 

iDg that in accordance with the with« < 

the entire populace he aueumee 

over the two Province« of North aad I 
Bulgaria. Meeiurea will be taken to 1 

atrve peace, and all who oppose 
new Government will be 
pnnubed. The Prince exprema the I 
that the people will defend the aaioa at t 

sacrifice. The proclamation, whieh wai I» 

ctived here by telegraph, waa read publicly 
with the great«* enthuaiaeaa. Pria#« 
Alexander ia expected hart hourly. 
Tie populace are armed with laaoM> 
The depoeed Governor Gabriel Pacha ia a*» 
dir guard, lie ia well treated in aooord* 
a nee with hi* rank. The Tarkiah aal 
Greek portion of the inhabitanta hava 
threatened the Government here for having 
taken measure» for their defence and hara 
offered their Mneee in arreeting Tarkiah 
invaaion. 

The Koi mrtluu Revolt. 

Londov, September 21.—Prince Alexaa* 
der, of Bulgaria, haa confirmed M Stiavea- 
kj a* the Provisional (Governor of ItooaM» 
lia. 1 he Bulgarian Chamber of Deputise 
«ill b convoked on Toeadav aast. TM 
army ia being mobilized, and when united 
» ith the Kouinelia military will be a foroa 
ot 6.000 men. Huaaian officer« command 
the bulk ot the Itoumelian militia. Baada 
ot Bulgarian« under command of Roaaiaa 
otlioera are »ntering ltoumelia. Adrioea 
from Berlin and Vienna tavor the opinion 
that peace will be maintained on the ground 
that the revolution waa concoeted in St Pia»; 
ttr»burg with the conaent ot Auatria under 
an ngrecment made at the Kremeier inter* 
view, according to the terme ot which Ana* 
tria ia at liberty to annex Boema and Ito 
7.covina. 

Hnmllptr* l*rKllttM« 
il a mu I), September 30.—Tb« pirmocfal 

hoard of health but received every a rear 
ance of cooperation in relation to tb« 
smallpox epidemic Irom every municipality 
concreted with the exception of 8t lleary. 
( > (Heinle connected with that place inform«! 
the board they would take the matter into 
consideration on October 7. The board 
has reaolved to take action »dar a saotio» 

regalatiocs which aatborixn (bom 
to nana « local board. Those ponoao 
Jiarged with Maring dorn from houaoe 
plucardo anaooaein,' tha praoeace therein 
of »mallnx wM be proeeouted, Tb« boar! 
has dw .dad I« aek the govern meat to bar« 
all the inwamol the institutions receiving 

v. rniiient «d, whether school* jails, re- 

fôrmatoriwnr «oyhtai. vaccinated. 

London, Boaionber t tha Stock 
l"xcbange bootaonlf inactive ».id tui tOM^ 
weak except Ar A—icaa railroad«, which' 
rallied abarply. Tb«|ilv«r panic exareioof 
a depressing InfllMMr and trade report« 
also are less isfinkk The rise in Aa«i- 
cana was general, rMglng from 1 to 6 per 
cent ill speculative fOpM« to the operatora 
in New Toik. Tb« weak'e advance In- 
cludes Central Pacific U, Chicago and St 
l'*ul -if, Denver 1 Illinois Central I, Lab« 
Shore 1 », Ixmiaville and Naohvillo 2, M«v 
Vor' rentrai Ii, Krie Ii, Kri« ttoçmH 
ir.&nge 2i, Ontario 1}, Pennsylvania IL 
A and Mississippi 1, ftoadiag {, Wabaeb 
U, Union Pacific feil 1 J, Norfolk { aaé 
Mexican Railway 3 per oeot 

Tbe Cholera at PsisrsM, 
IIomb, September 20.—71m choiera rr 

porta from Palermo, Sicily, for tbe paat 24 
boors abow 25H new caaae aod 114 daatbe. 
King Humbert hopee to riait Palora« 
shortly. 

Ckoltra MslUtls* 

Madrid, September 20.—Then were Sil 
r »w cas«« and 41 :♦ deatba troai cholera is 
S; hin during tbe laet 24 boon. 

■svsksd. 
Co*wrA*Ti*o»n.K, Heptenbor 20.—U. 8, 

Minister Cox aad Consul General H—^ 
hm* succeeded io obtaining» revocation M 
the oider expelling American Java fron 
J tu «alt m. 

rover and Aim MIm 

Girrai.tar. September 20.—On* daatb 
'r< ii cbo'f-ra cconrred bere today. Kpt 
'• n c fever and ague baa appeand bar* 

sim ar to that which followed (Le «bote» 
io IHG6. 

iiimu Dipis'aDsatli. 
I.ojtdox, September 20.—Advioaa joot r* : 

fived here relative to the death of Oeaaaa 
IHgc* aa y be waa killed after a craabiag «•» 
feet of bie ferae of ::0,00« by the Kaaaala < 

n *on sad friendly tribes Tha latter 
alter tbe defeat sent ample rnpplioe to K««* 
• a'a. 

"Gnr yoo areaaononconpaieiosf W§f 
af courae I will I am cured of rboan«ti«n, 
»hieb bae kept me eoaiaved for rwaaty 
rear«, by "sing >»»1 ration Oil, wbkb «Ml 
me only 2& cente. 

Stephan Crise» of WelleriUe, O.. « brab« 
man. fell ander tbe can cm tbe PlSUboM, 
Cleveland and Tolsdo railroad, near (Lrard, 
O and waa instacdy killed. 

Mra. Mary A. Dailey, d Tunkbaaaoob, 
Pa., waa afflicted for ei« yean witb AjtbiM 
ard Bronchi tie. daring wbieb tiau tb« be« 
pt ysioiaos coaM fir« so relief. Her BJ« 
»m despaired ti. until is laat October ab« 
procared a battle /A Br. Kia^a Kse Ol« 
covery, wbe* im mediate raliaf waa felt,««« f 

by eontinaia* ita naa far « abort tin« A« 
was completely eut'Â, gaioiag io imkti, 
Iba. in a few momba. -if g 

Price Trial Bottlse of tbit amain ««»•■■ 
all Tbroot and Lonr Diee—ee et L«fM #1 
Co.'a drng B««»r*. I >argo bottle« >1. 

Am Aaswss «saS*4 
Can aay on« bring aa * on«« of !Til««fi 

or Li «er Comptai at tbaft Elaotria lM«t 
will oot spaedily cvmt W« Mf tb«f i 
not, aa tkoaaaede U mm tlfttl; — 

neatly cored aad wbo an dolly M 

ing Klecirie Binon, wiB pm. 
Diaeaae, Diakatn, Weak Back, 
oriaary coaspiasa* qaiekly caao4 
parity tbe blood, nralat« tbo boat 
act directly ea tbe dieoaaod porta 
bottlefqoanmA For oalo «iff 
bottle try Lo««a ft Co. 


